
NUTRITION SUBGROUP ACTION PLAN SURVEY
The survey asked responders to review 30 questions and rate them along the criteria of Answerability3 Research Feasibility3
Deliverability and Importance/Potential Impact4

A total of 17 persons responded to the survey at least partially4

Questions ranked by score

Participating agencies
Shown below are surveyed agencies by the number of questions supported4
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Please refer to page R for breakdown of question results by criteria4

Are CHWs able to effectively identify SAM with complications and referj

Does the inclusion of SAM as part of the iCCM package improve the coverage
of SAM services as compared to the standard of carej

Are peer supervisors able to effectively calculate quality discharge
indicators Drecovery3 death3 default3 non6respondent3 length of stay(j

What is the clinical effectiveness Drecovery3 death3 default3 non6response and
length of stay( of treatment of SAM provided by CHWs compared to the standard
of care for SAMj

How much time CHWs are now spending on nutrition interventions
and how much additional time they have in their day to potentially
devote to nutritionj
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What is the coverage of facility SAM management when case6finding and referral
are adequately integrated and delivered as part of iCCM and when it is notj

Does the inclusion of SAM treatment affect the motivation of CHWsj

Is Integration of SAM and iCCM affecting performance of PSM of essential
RMNCH commodities at community levelj

Does the inclusion of SAM affect the quality of care of the three6part UNICEF8WHO packagej

How do different ways of integrating SAM treatment into iCCM Dafter N packages3
from the start3 etc4( affect quality of care3 for SAM and8or the other packagesj
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Does inclusion of prevention of malnutrition and IYCF counselling8messages
as part of the iCCM package improve the coverage and quality of iCCMj

What is the cost per child treated8recovered of iCCM of SAM compared
to the standard of care for SAMj

Are low6literacy CHWs in the iCCM program able to effectively classify
and assess SAM children without complicationsj

In target countries3 what do the following key stakeholders perceive
to be the main facilitators and barriers to implementing current iCCM
nutrition components: Governments3 NGOs delivering iCCM8nutrition
programmes3 Health workers and communities

How can the OTP protocol be simplified for CHWs3 including CHWs
with low literacy DWhat are the most effective tools for low6literacy
CHWs to treat SAMj(

What are the context6specific barriers3 boosters related to
implementing the nutrition aspects of the current iCCM packagej

Are low6literacy CHWs able to effectively discharge SAM childrenj

Is advising on feeding the sick child effective at
changing behaviourj

How do the following factors influence the capacity of
CHWs to deliver SAM treatment as part of iCCM: paid vs4
unpaid3 full time vs4 part time3 type of training received3
education level and genderj

Does the inclusion of SAM as part of the iCCM package
improve the coverage of the full iCCM package as compared
to the iCCM package without SAM treatmentj

How does the workload of the CHWs affect the quality of the
nutrition advice and case6finding and referral of SAM casesj

Is follow6up on day N being done systematically and adequately
in the countryj

Is advising on breastfeeding DEBF for infants x F months(3 and
continued feeding with increased fluids being done systematically
and adequately in the countryj

Does the current job aid affect the performance of CHWsj

Does confidence in the advice vary by age8gender of the CHWj

Is existing health workforce capable of providing training and supervision
to CHW in delivering an integrated package of care that includes SAMj

Does inclusion of prevention of malnutrition and IYCF counselling8messages
as part of the iCCM package ensure the continuity of care across the
spectrum of referral3 treatment3 recovery and prevention of future
malnutrition8 relapsej

What operational platforms exist to deliver the three6part UNICEF8WHO
package in the countryj

Do caregivers believe in the CHW advicej

What are the differences between operational systems in different
locations8countriesj
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Results in detail

1. Mapping of contexts in which current nutrition components of iCCM are
adequately implemented

2. Analysis of factors negatively affecting the implementation of current
nutrition components of ICCM

3. Evaluate the impact of current nutrition components

4. Evaluate the impact of integrating SAM treatment into the iCCM package

5. Evaluate the impact of integrating prevention of malnutrition and IYCF
counselling components into the iCCM package improves coverage and
quality of iCCM, and improves the continuity of care.
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Research
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Importance .
Potential
Impact

<oes the inclusion of
SGM as part of the iBBM
package improve the
coverage of SGM services as
compared to the standard
of care%

HighxU

<oes the inclusion of SGM as
part of the iBBM package
improve the coverage of the
full iBBM package as compared
to the iBBM package without
SGM treatment%

OKxN

What is the clinical effectiveness
(recoveryV deathV defaultV non6
response and length of stay, of
treatment of SGM provided by
BHWs compared to the standard
of care for SGM%

Very highxE

How do the following factors
influence the capacity of BHWs
to deliver SGM treatment as part
of iBBM2 paid vs: unpaidV full
time vs: part timeV type of training
receivedV education level and
gender%

OKxF

Is existing health workforce
capable of providing training
and supervision to BHW in
delivering an integrated package
of care that includes SGM%

OKxL

<oes the inclusion of SGM affect
the quality of care of the three6
part UNIBEF.WHO package%

Lowx9

<oes the inclusion of SGM treatment
affect the motivation of BHWs%

OK87

How do different ways of integrating
SGM treatment into iBBM (after q
packagesV from the startV etc:, affect
quality of careV for SGM and.or the
other packages%

Low8x

Is Integration of SGM and iBBM
affecting performance of PSM of
essential RMNBH commodities at
community level

Low88

Gre BHWs able to effectively
identify SGM with complications
and refer%

Very high8q

What is the cost per child treated.
recovered of iBBM of SGM compared
to the standard of care for SGM%

High8U

How can the OTP protocol be
simplified for BHWsV including BHWs
with low literacy (What are the most
effective tools for low6literacy
BHWs to treat SGM%,

High8N

Gre low6literacy BHWs in the iBBM
program able to effectively classify
and assess SGM children without
complications%

High8E

Gre low6literacy BHWs able to
effectively discharge SGM children%

High
8F

Gre peer supervisors able to
effectively calculate quality discharge
indicators (recoveryV deathV defaultV
non6respondentV length of stay,%

High
8L

<oes inclusion of prevention of
malnutrition and IYBF counselling.
messages as part of the iBBM
package improve the coverage
and quality of iBBM%

High89

<oes inclusion of prevention of
malnutrition and IYBF counselling.
messages as part of the iBBM
package ensure the continuity
of care across the spectrum of referralV
treatmentV recovery and prevention of
future malnutrition. relapse%

OKq7

Rating based on aggregate score of responsesV whereby answers were given a value from N (very high, to x (very low,: Overall score is calculated as Sum of ratings x Number of respondents: The five categories for overall
ratings were calculated on 87K segments of the maximum score (NWFL7,:
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Is advising on feeding the sick
child effective at changing
behaviour%

OKxx

What is the coverage of facility
SGM management when
case6finding and referral are
adequately integrated and
delivered as part of iBBM and
when it is not%

OKxq

<o caregivers believe in the
BHW advice%

OKx8
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Very high High Medium Low Very low
Key:

Overall

Overall

Overall

Overall

Overall

In target countriesV what do the
following key stakeholders perceive
to be the main facilitators and
barriers to implementing current
iBBM nutrition components2
GovernmentsV NGOs delivering
iBBM.nutrition programmesV Health
workers and communities:

HighN

<oes confidence in the advice
vary by age.gender of the BHW%

OKE

How much time BHWs are now
spending on nutrition interventions
and how much additional time
they have in their day to
potentially devote to nutrition%

HighF

How does the workload of the
BHWs affect the quality of the
nutrition advice and case6finding
and referral of SGM cases%

OKL

<oes the current job aid affect
the performance of BHWs% OKx7

What are the context6specific
barriersV boosters related to
implementing the nutrition
aspects of the current iBBM
package%

High9

Is follow6up on day q being
done systematically and
adequately in the country%

OKq

Is advising on breastfeeding
(EjF for infants 3 E months,V
and continued feeding with
ncreased fluids being done
systematically and adequately
in the country%

OK8

OK
What are the differences
between operational systems
in different locations.countries%

U

What operational platforms
exist to deliver the three6
part UNIBEF.WHO package
in the country%

OKx


